“Track time and expenses with ease.”
“Expedite your billing process.
No more missed billings.”
Web Driven Time, Expense, Billing,
Payment, and Project Management
NEW: Accounting System and
QuickBooks Integration

“Reduce administration costs.
Streamline your workflow.”
“Real-time overview of your
office activities.”

1TRACKER is a concise point solution specifically designed to address everyday time and expense
management issues of small to large businesses in the professional services sector. It is a user
friendly, 100% web based, enterprise-class solution capable of handling all your company’s
demanding time, project, and expense tracking, billing and payment management issues. From
simplified data entry to sophisticated reporting, 1TRACKER has the flexibility to meet the different
business needs of companies, today. It is easily scalable, supporting few to many users, without
compromising on performance, reliability and security.

1TRACKER EXT

1TRACKER BOX

1TRACKER CUSTOM

Looking for a better way to keep track of time
and expenses? Want to simplify data entry,
improve workflow, expedite the billing
process, and manage payments? Then
1TRACKER is the answer.

Interested in a time and expense tracking,
billing and payment management solution
you can manage in-house? Then 1TRACKER
BOX is for you.

Interested in our 1TRACKER BOX solution but
need some other features added or wish to
install it on your own company’s server? Then,
you’re looking at 1TRACKER CUSTOM.

Get a web based solution including all of the
features we provide in 1TRACKER EXT, except
run it on your company’s own LAN or WAN.

1TRACKER’s sophisticated but flexible
database design makes customization fast
and easy. Whether you are looking to
integrate 1TRACKER with your current
systems, or wanting some additional
functionality, our consultants have the
expertise to meet your business needs.

The ideal time and expense tracking, billing,
and payment management solution for small
to medium sized companies.
A 100% web based application, with 24/7
secure, universal access, high bandwidth
infrastructure, scalable, reliable Sybase
database, and daily back-up service.
No software to install, no maintenance issues,
and free upgrades make 1TRACKER EXT the
perfect solution for companies that don’t have
an IT department.
Hosted securely by WEBAPPZ, on powerful
servers, and behind CISCO firewalls to ensure
a secure online environment and data
security.
With flexible subscription options available,
and a free trial option, there's no better time
than now to try 1TRACKER EXT.

1TRACKER BOX is a ready-to-use configured
box, with all the software pre-installed and
pre-configured with your database of choice.
Whether you are a small, medium, or large
company, getting started with 1TRACKER BOX
is easy.
Improve your time and expense tracking,
create professional real-time invoices, easily
manage payments, and generate detailed
reports for your workers, projects, clients, and
entire office.
If your company is looking for a flexible,
scalable, low maintenance solution, you
should consider 1TRACKER BOX.

When you consider what it would take to
design a fully customized solution for your
business, think of all the time, money, and
resources you will save with our 1TRACKER
customized approach. Get a tailored solution
in little time without compromising on the
functionality and quality that 1TRACKER has
to offer.
Want to find out more about 1TRACKER
CUSTOM? Contact us today!

Java
Features
API

Demo

Web Based - 100% web based. Access and work with real-time data from anywhere,
anytime. All you need is a web browser, no additional software and hardware
installation required.

Try our demo to see how 1TRACKER handles
time and expense tracking, billing and
payments, project management, and more.
Generate various reports, view the
administrative side of 1TRACKER, and see how
easy it is to work with 1TRACKER. For a demo, go
to www.1tracker.com/register/demos.html.

User Friendly Interface - Easy to use, organized interface with graphical icons to
ensure smooth navigation.
Secure Access - Sophisticated proprietary firewall, advanced login and password
management policies, and business-defined application security groups ensure
authorized and secure access.

PAC
Pearson&Anderson Consulting Ltd.
1277 West GeorgiaVancouver, BC, V5H 2R3, Canada
Tel: 604 322 9999 Fax: 604 322 5559
Net: http://www.pac-cons.com

Network Security - Industry standard SSL 128-bit encryption and third party network
security measures to ensure maximum security.

Code
Client:
Project:

Track Expenses - Facilitated expense tracking, support for multi-currencies, buy/sell
exchange rates feature, overhead margins, and fixed per unit costs give you the
flexibility to handle all project related expenses.
Streamlined Approval Flow - Automated sequential approval flow, integrated
approval and feedback notifications, and facilitated mass approvals add convenience
and speed to handle all project-related expenses.
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1277 West GeorgiaVancouver, BC, V5H 2R3 , Canada
Tel: 604 320 1323
Net: http://www.pac-cons.com

Payment History
All bills payment history for Office: PAC - PAC Consulting Ltd.
at December 31, 2002 (data starting from November 1, 2002)

Bill Number:
27

Date:
19/12/2002
Date
19/12/2002

26

19/12/2002

Payments

Date
31/12/2002

23

15/11/2002

Payments

Date
09/12/2002

14

12/11/2002

Payments

Population and Rate Sets Matrix - Assign workers to projects and specify individual
billing rates.

Date
12/11/2002

10

08/11/2002

Payments

Scheduling - Manage, forecast and allocate your company's resources effectively.

Date
12/11/2002

Currency:

0-30 days

Client:

Project:

Novus

Amount:

Nov-Billing

Manager
MPE

Type
full

US$ 23,542.19

Currency
US$

Novus

Type
full

US$ 9,200.00

Currency

9,200.00

PowerSim

Manager
DAN

Type
full

CA$ 18,200.00

Currency

18,200.00

SupDB

Manager
MPE

Type
partial

Novus

CA$ 1,926.00
Currency

Type
partial

31-60 days

CA$ 1,426.00

Amount

CA$

500.00

Nov-Billing

Manager
DAN

CA$ 0.00

Amount

CA$

AltaTel

US$ 0.00

Amount

US$

Baxter

US$ 0.00

23,542.19

Nov-Billing

Manager
DAN

Outstanding:

Amount

US$ 9,926.64

Currency

US$ 4,926.64

Amount

US$

5,000.00

61-90 days 91-120 days 121+ days

TOTAL:

US$

0.00

4,926.64

0.00

0.00

0.00

4,926.64

CA$

0.00

1,426.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1,426.00

Technical Details
Page 1 of 1

Please refer to www.1tracker.com for technical
details and system requirements.

Pricing
Please see www.1tracker.com and click on the
1TRACKER product of interest for pricing details.

WEBAPPZ Systems, Inc.
726 - 1489 Marine Drive
West Vancouver, BC
V7T 1B8 Canada

Copyright © 2006 - All Rights Reserved

Sat
3-May

With our free trial, view all the functionality
1TRACKER has to offer in a testing environment.
Run a parallel with your current system and see
where 1TRACKER could make the difference in
your business. To sign up for a free trial, go to
www.1tracker.com/register/free_trial.html.

Compound Timesheets - Get a consolidated period-specific view of all your
timesheets, for one or more clients, projects and workers.

And more...

Fri
2-May

Free Trial

Multiple Currency and Tax Support - Support for multiple currencies in fees,
expenses, products, client billing, and payments. Support for different tax structures,
eg. GST, PST, HST.

Integration - Flexible relational database design facilitates any client-specific
customization. Integrated export feature for all lists.

Thu
1-May

Comments

Payments

Scalability - Easily scalable from few to millions of users without any performance
inefficiencies.

Wed
30-Apr

Unscheduled Activity

Client Billing - Generate invoices to capture timesheets, expensereports, fixed project
fees, discounts, and local taxes.

History - Period or date range-specific archives of company's activities and reports, for
quick and easy reference.

May 3, 2003

Scheduled Activity

Payment Tracking - Track, monitor and manage all your payment related issues from
payments to interest charges to returned cheques.

Online Help - Complete online page-specific help documentation enables users to
find information quickly and easily.

April 27, 2003

Ending Date:

Code

PAC Consulting Ltd.

Customization - Administrative to user level customization, including password
management, defining office worktypes, expensetypes, base currency, local taxes,
currency exchange rates, selecting date and number formats, personal user interface
style, and more.

Starting Date:

1tracker customization

Total

Demos of PDFkit framework

Client Mgr

to be approved
by DHA

BakLaw Acc Baker & Lawson Accounting

Consultant: MPE

Reports - Select from timesheets, statusreports, and expensereports to project, client,
billing and payment reports, and more.

Track Time - Keep track of time to the last second with automatic timekeepers.
Eliminate data entry errors with the auto calculation feature, and ensure timely
submission and quick approval of timesheets.

Project Mgr

approved by
MPE at
07/05/2003

Project Weekly Timesheet

PDF Printing - Dynamic PDF printing enables you to print real-time professional
reports from any location having access to an internet browser.

Real-time Reporting - Electronic real-time data entry, reporting, and updating
provides for enhanced visibility of projects, between managers, employees, and
clients.

Consultant

Web: www.1tracker.com
Email: sales@1tracker.com
Phone: 604.921.1333
Fax: 604.921.4313

Your Authorized WEBAPPZ Reseller:

